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Ethics and Envi ron ment

Éti ca y am bien te

Constança MARCONDES CESAR y José TRASFERETTI
PUC-Cam pi nas, Bra sil.

RESUMEN

En este en sa yo, tra ta re mos de la cri sis
ener gé ti ca en el con tex to de una re fle xión fi lo só -
fi ca acer ca del am bien te. El tex to pre sen ta una
pers pec ti va ge ne ral en ma te ria ener gé ti ca y se
pro fun di za en los con cep tos de la res pon sa bi li -
dad y el cui da do de los pen sa do res Hans Jo nas y
Mar tin Hei deg ger.
Pa la bras cla ve: Cri sis, am bien te, res pon sa bi li -
dad, cui da do.

AB STRACT

This es say deals with the en ergy cri sis in
the con text of a philo soph i cal re flec tion about
the en vi ron ment. The text pres ents a gen eral
view of the sub ject of en ergy and delves into the
con cepts of re spon si bil ity and care ex pressed by 
think ers Hans Jonas and Mar tin Heidegger.
Key words: cri sis, en vi ron ment, re spon si bil ity,
care.
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INTRODUCTION

Think ing of en ergy, cosmus, ecol ogy, atomic weap ons, oceans, etc., is think ing of a
“plan e tary con science”. For philososophers and ed u ca tors this is an ur gent and dif fi cult
task, of a se ri ous ed u ca tional try search ing for this called “plan e tary con science”. For
Manfredo Oliveira1 this new con science must have the pre ten sion of be com ing pos si ble the 
cor rect sit u a tion in our world and help peo ple to cap ture the re al ity like an op po sites unit.
The phi los o pher de clares that “the tran scen dence re veals the hu man be ing as a be ing of the
mean ings, that sit u ates all and any in for ma tion at a mean ing ho ri zon and that acts since a
cap tured sense. For this rea son he is the be ing of the re spon si bil ity, be cause he is ca pa ble of
free de ci sions”. The refered theme will be dealt with in side of the en ergy cri sis per spec tive
and at the same time of the re spon si bil ity and the care that the mod ern philo soph i cal
reflexion re quires.

PHE NOM EN OL OGY OF THE CRI SIS

Let’s imag ine the space. Be yond it, let’s imag ine a si de real el e va tor, which has car ry -
ing ca pac ity for two hun dred tons and that goes up to a cos mic plat form one hun dred ki lo -
me ters far from Earth. It is a re al ity, al ready. The space which we all “know” in cludes the
Moon, our nat u ral sat el lite, be ing 1/6 of Earth grav ity – a man who weighs 70 ki los on
Earth, would weigh 11.6 ki los on the Moon. Av er age tem per a ture of 107 de grees Cel sius
(day) and -153 de grees Cel sius (night). Max i mum tem per a ture of 123 de grees Cel sius and
min i mum of -233 de grees Cel sius. We can find in Mars – the “red planet” – al most one
third of Earth grav ity – 70 ki los on Earth cor re sponds to 27 ki los on Mars. Av er age tem per -
a ture of –63 de grees Cel sius, max i mum of 20 de grees and min i mum of –140 de grees Cel -
sius. We can also see mil lions of as ter oids – around three thou sand asteriods are close to
Earth and there are bil lions of Dol lars in co balt, gold, iron, mag ne sium, nickel, plat i num
and sil ver. There is ice which hy dro gen and ox y gen mol e cules are fuel for rock ets. It is an
en ergy a po ten tial mar ket that can make US$ 10 bil lions an nu ally in 20302.

Only the Moon, to which NASA plans to go back in 2020, is with the first stage of the
way to Mars, it is known that it may con tain 1 mil lion tons of he lium-3 – a po ten tial source
of en ergy which ton will cost US$ 7 bil lions. The mar ket po ten tial: US$ 104 bil lions in con -
tracts with NASA up to 2018. It is the space re leas ing en ergy! We can also de tach the so lar
sat el lites which con trol pan els or bit around Earth will cap ture en ergy to sup ply the de mand
of elec tric ity in the planet. The po ten tial mar ket: US$ 100 bil lions year, since 2020. So lar
can dle. This pro to type will cap ture pho tons (elec tro mag netic par ti cles) sent by the Sun and
slowly ac cel er ates, how ever in a con stant form, in the be gin ning at 312 Km/h, in creas ing
up to 3.680 km/h af ter 12 days. The po ten tial mar ket: US$ 350 mil lions in 2014. These are,
for next de cade, the new si de real gad gets for cap tur ing en ergy and lots of money.

We have al ready reached the ev i dence that there is wa ter out of Earth – and whether
there is wa ter, prob a bly, there is life. It was in Mars that the Eu ro pean drill Mars Ex press
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has ob tained ice pres ence. Also, at one of Saturno moons, the Amer i can drill Cassini found
sig nals of wa ter.

In space con quest plans we can still no tice a “Spa cial Tour ism” pres ence – which ad -
ven ture will be a sub or bital flight (and even tu ally or bital) in air crafts like SpaceShipTwo,
spend ing US$ 200 thou sand each flight and po ten tial mar ket of: US$ 1 bil lion a year since
2023; “Spa cial Ho tels” – through a ho tel suite, it will be pos si ble to have a beau ti ful view of 
the Earth. Po ten tial mar ket: US$ 5 bil lions a year since 2015. Be sides these stud ies, there
are many cos mic in ves tors, like the ex am ple of Elon Musk, a north-amer i can – the PayPal
elec tronic pay ments site foundator – that has sold his busi ness and changed his line of
work. Now he has es tab lished SpaceX, an en ter prise that de vel ops and makes rock ets.
Among them is Fal con I, that was launched on March 20th, 2006 and worths US$ 6.7 mil -
lions. Musk is en ter ing a mar ket of US$ 4 bil lions. An other in ves tor is John Carmack, re -
spon si ble for rev o lu tion ary com puter games, like Doom and Quake, and es tab lished his en -
ter prise to send peo ple to space. Jeff Bezos, from am a zon.com – the great est shop ping site
in the world – de vel oped the pro ject Blue Or i gin, that fore sees the bulding of a spaceharbor
in Texas, USA. An other vi sion ary is Paul Allen, the sev enth rich est man in the world, Bill
Gates’s friend and Microsoft co-establisher. He has spent US$ 24 mil lions to fi nance the
well-suc ceeded SpaceShipOne that could trans port a civil, north-amer i can cit i zen, to the
space3.

The truth is that the space, the cosmus, rep re sents mon e tary sym bols for gov ern -
ments and pri vate in ves tors. It is eval u ated in ap prox i mately US$ 50 bil lions the amount
that some contries will spend in 2006 with spa tial pro jects. NASA has been of fer ing US$
250 thou sand for whom in vents a de vice of ox y gen ex trac tion from the moon soil. Pi o neer
As tro nau tics, en ter prise founded by an ex-en gi neer from Lockheed Mar tin, has won a con -
tract of US$ 600 thou sand with the amer i can agency to build an ar ti fact that pro duces
rocket fuel since car bon di ox ide that cov ers mar tian atmosphera4. The com mu ni ca tion
mat ters, caused by the dis tance, will be solved by the en ter prise called Cisco, which ob jec -
tive is to es tab lish com mu ni ca tion be tween Wash ing ton and Mars. Com par ing with the
informatic area, the space in ves tors have al ready cre ated the “Sil i con Val ley”- it is the
Mojave Desert, Cal i for nia, where the main civil search and de vel op ment in dus tries of the
spa cial tour ism are. Ev ery thing con sid ered it is hoped that the ticket prices are at trac tive for 
the peo ple and that a lot of them can leave Earth.

How ever, be hind of this spa cial con quest we run se ri ous risks that threat the hu man
be ings: fast el e men tary par ti cles, known as cos mic rays. In an ex tended trip, they would
sub mit the as tro nauts to an enoughly strong ra di a tion dose that could cause them a can cer.
They can dam age the vis it ing plans to Mars.

RÉSUMÉ AND RISKS IN OUTER SPACE

The gal axy has been full of fast par ti cles that are able to de stroy ADN and other mol -
e cules. On Earth, we are pro tected from this cos mic ra di a tion by the air mass over our
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heads.  The planet mag netic field pro tects the as tro nauts who are in or bit. But the ones who
de velop long trips will suf fer se ri ous dam ages.

• A wa ter or plas tic cir cle blin da ge could pro tect the spa ce tra ve llers, but would reach
up to 400 tons – load over the most po wer ful roc kets ca pa city.

• Bio doc tors need to; more pre ci sely eva lua te the ex po si tion de gree to cos mic rays that 
a per son can put up with for a long time. May be some me di ci nes could es ti mu la te the
body na tu ral re pai ring me cha nisms.

The cos mic rays have been dis cov ered in lab o ra to ries when the phys i cists ob served
that the ellectrically loaded bod ies don’t re main like that for a long time and goes get ting
empty lit tle by lit tle. In 1912, when the aus trian phys i cist Vic tor Hess went up in a baloon
and showed that the higher it got, the faster the load emp tied from the electroscope, this
way he re vealed this mistery, since the ion ized air cause was un known, com ing from space
– be cause of this it took the name of “cos mic rays”.

In 1950, phys i cists found out that the term was mis taken, be cause of the ev i dence
that the cismic rays are not rays, but ions – in the ma jor ity pro tons. Op pos ing the pop u lar
be lieves, it is not the Earth mag netic field that pro tects the peo ple on the soil of a full im pact
of these rays, but, our at mo sphere vol ume. Be cause of this, the only quan ti ta tive avail able
in for ma tion about the bi o log i cal con se quences of the en er getic ra di a tion come from the
peo ple who have suf fered short, but in tense, gamma ray and fast par ti cles rajaships dur ing
nu clear ex plo sions or lab o ra tory ac ci dents. Many suf fered dam ages in cells and are un der a
big ger can cer risk. A trav el ler in Mars would ob tain sim i lar doses, al though dis trib uted by
the time5.

The im pli ca tions were re cently stud ied by Wallece Friedberg, United States Civil
Aero space Med i cal In sti tute Avi a tion Fed eral Ad min is tra tion, at Oklahoma City. In an
Au gust 2005 re port, they es ti mated that the as tro nauts in Mars would re ceive a dose of 80
rems a year. In com par i son, the max i mum le gal dose for nu clear fac to ries in the United
States is of 5 rems a year. In other words, one each ten men as tro nauts and one each six
women ones would die with can cer.

The con stant cos mic rays rain is not the only ra di a tion threat. The sun may re lease
heavier pro tons and nu cleus that dis place al most at light speed. Such rajaships oc ca sion ally 
reach around 100 rems an hour – le thal dose for a hu man be ing, as tro naut with out pro tec -
tion.

Rec og niz ing the ra di a tion threats, NASA cre ated the Pro tec tion Pro gram against the
Spa cial Ra di a tion, at Spa cial Flights Mar shall Cen ter, Al a bama, 2003, United States. The
first idea was to sur round the as tro nauts with the ma te rial, by anal ogy, with Earth at mo -
sphere. The other was to di vert mag net i cally the cos mic rays, in the same way that the mag -
netic Earth field.

On Au gust 2004, NASA or ga nized a meet ing, Ann Ar bor (Mich i gan – United
States), to eval u ate what the sit u a tion was at that mo ment. The con clu sion was not op ti mis -
tic. It was not very clear what would the so lu tion for the cos mic rays mat ter be.
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The Earth field, for in stance, sup plies lit tle pro tec tion for Po lar Re gions in hab it ants.
In or der to keep the as tro nauts at an equiv a lent equa to rial re gion, the space ship ac com mo -
da tions would need to have do nut form6. Fur ther more, the as tro nauts would have to sup -
port a large mag netic field and no body knows what the bi o log i cal ef fects of it would be.

Some re search ers pro posed a field to be ex tended through a quite su pe rior dis tance.
The field could be impeled out by means of a plasm, the same way of an ion ized gas from
the so lar wind that trans ports the so lar mag netic field to very far from the Sun. Such field
“in flamed” would not need to be so in tense: 1 Tesla, or less, could be enough.
Unfortunatly, ac cord ing to Sci en tific Amer i can Mag a zine such prop o si tion ig nores the
fact that the plasms are ev i dently instable. The ef forts go on. In the last 50 years, to cap ture
plasm at a mag netic field to pro duce nu clear fu sion en ergy have shown the no tice able
plasm ca pac ity of drib bling the tries of con trol ling it. Even the plasm that could be uti lized
to in flate a mag netic field, would serve just to weaken, not to strengthen, the shield7.

Nev er the less, up to the mo ment, to pro tect the as tro nauts from the cos mic rays
sollutins were not found yet. How ever, the pos i tive as pect is that the search ers have just
started to ex plore the bio med i cal prob lem side. In 2003, NASA cre ated Spa cial Ra di a tion
Na tional Lab o ra tory, in or der to ana lyse the mo lec u lar routes of the cells dam ages, to check 
the pos si bil ity of find ing a rem edy to re duce or re pair. This lab o ra tory is also in ves ti gat ing
how ra di a tion at tacks the ADN and what kinds of le sions are most se ri ous.

For Sciencies, Tech nol ogy, hu man ity prog ress, it would be very bad if the hu man
spa cial trips were impracticed due to cos mic rays. This way, abled peo ple who de sire to
travel to the Moon or Mars for ad ven ture, could n’t run se ri ous risks caused by ra di a tion.

These ar gu ments above are some of the themes that com pound the sci en tific searches 
area. A lot of other stud ies hap pen si mul ta neously in volv ing the space, the con quest and
the pos si bil ity of man go ing fur ther. Nev er the less, it is more and more im por tant and ur gent 
for us, to search for a sollution for our terrestrian prob lems. At last, many of the mil lions
and bil lions in vested on spa cial area, could be enough to solve prob lems like hun ger, vi o -
lence, ed u ca tion, health, and this way, try to dicrease the so cial in equal ity among peo ples
and coun tries, fur ther more to in vest on en vi ron ment at the pres er va tion and qual ity of life
as pect.

Talk ing about this sub ject, Brazil, in spite of the mis ery, al ready searches for ex port -
ing a trash sep a ra tion sys tem based on the catch ers’ or ga ni za tion. Coun tries like Thai land,
China, In dia and Rus sia cop ied this model that moves R$ 7 Bil lions all around the trash re -
cy cling net last year, 2005. 140 thou sand tons is the daily vol ume of ur ban trash pro duced
in the coun try. 500 thou sand is the num ber of re cy cling ma te rial catch ers in Brazil. 21,1%
of the ur ban trash col lected a day was thrown into the gar bage pools in 2000, ac cord ing to
the most re cent IBGE in for ma tion – Bra zil ian In sti tute of Ge og ra phy and Sta tis tics. In
1990, 90% of the de tri tus used to be taken to this em bank ment8.
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There are 100 mil lion peo ple in China liv ing with less than US$ 1 a day, and In dia,
with 250 mil lions un der the pov erty line, has not al ways or ga nized waste catch ers. Be cause 
of this, Bra zil ian ex am ple re veals a not only so cial ques tion, but also an eco log i cal one. The 
Coca Cola Com pany head of fices, Tetra Pak, Nestlé, and other in dus tries have sug gested to 
their sub sid iar ies, in the re ferred above coun tries, that they tried to know Bra zil ian pat tern.
Ac cord ing to a Folha de São Paulo topic, what has awak ened such in ter est was the fact that
the re cy cling waste pro cess has been grow ing and the defiler waste has been di min ish ing9.

Ac cord ing to what this re port ing has re vealed, the mul ti na tion als worry when they
im port the Bra zil ian model is not only with the en vi ron ment. At de vel oped coun tries which 
have reached el e vate re cy cling rates; the in dus tries have to be re spon si ble for the col lect ing 
costs of the pack age they put in the mar ket for sale. It’s Ger many ex am ple, world re cy cling
cham pion, where the col lect is fi nanced by the en ter prises at an an nual cost of 4 bil lions Eu -
ros. This fi nance is payed, at the end, by the con sumer at a forced tax form hid den in the
prod ucts prices.

The in dus try col lects this tax and charges this amount from the mu nic i pal ad min is -
tra tions that take the re spon si bil ity for the se lec tive col lect. Nev er the less, this model is not
do able in emer gent coun tries like Brazil, con sid er ing that our coun try is a sus tain able se -
lec tive.

Dur ing the last years, the vol ume of re cov ered ma te rial from ur ban waste in Brazil,
in creased, and the one from the gar bage pools de creased. In 1990, only 0,5% of the ur ban
re sid ual used to be re cy cled. Now a days, this percentual reaches 10%. In what con cerns to
the dregs thrown at the gar bage pools cor re sponded to 90% of the daily col lect. In 2000, ac -
cord ing to IBGE, 21,1% of the 228,4 thou sand tons of the ur ban gabbage daily col lected
went to these em bank ments10.

In China, for ex am ple, only 20% of the gar bage pro duced at the ur ban zones is
treated, and the rest goes pil ing-up day-by-day. Ac cord ing to Xinhua news agency, two
thirds of the Chi nese cit ies have been sur rounded by acumulated trash for years. The gar -
bage pools oc cupy an area of 500 mil lions square metters, totalizing 4 bil lions tons of
dregs11.

UR BAN GAR BAGE RE CY CLING RATE, IN % OF THE PRO DUCED TO TAL12

These reflexions about en ergy, space and fac tors re lated to the en vi ron ment, can, at
any time be stopped by the Leg is la tion. At the Bra zil ian Na tional Con gress, since 14 years
ago, law pro jects that serches for es tab lish ing a re sid ual na tional pol i tics, PL 203, de vel -
oped by the sen ate. Other 115 pro jects about the gar bage des ti na tion were pre sented but,
were at tached to the orig i nal one.
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The pro ject is am ple and its sub jects are from piles and bat ter ies, from tech no log i cal
re sid ual, from the tyres re cy cling up to the gar bage col lect and se lec tive col lec tion uni ver -
sal iza tion. In re cy cling re sid u als case, the pro ject will have to estimulate the pro duc tive
chain. Nev er the less, the law won’t have to clar ify de tails about the re spon si bil ity for col -
lect ing pack ages for post-con sump tion.

At last, the world is done of in di vid u als and the ac quain tance ship of these be ings is
fun da men tal for the life es tab lish ment and manutention13. Our re spon si bil ity is in di vid ual
as well, but passes through the feed back of gov ern men tal, not-gov ern men tal or gan isms,
so cial in sti tu tions and pol i tic and ethic ac tions. Only since then we’ll be able to ex er cise a
true so cial re spon si bil ity.

THE EN ERGY CRI SIS

The con tem po ra ne ous world has been char ac ter ized by the threat of en ergy scar city.
By one hand, the ver tig i nous pop u la tion in crease de mands a more and more rig or ous plan -
ning of food and es sen tial goods such as: cloth ing, hous ing, etc., to an swer to the grow ing
de mand of man’s life in the world. By the other hand, the nat u ral re sources like wa ter,
wood, veg e ta tion, among oth ers, are not end less, and the tech nol ogy com plex ity in the con -
tem po ra ne ous so ci ety, pro vokes a much big ger con sump tion of these re sources at an ac cel -
er ated rhythm.

We add to this ev i dence, that the man could never be fore in ter fere in the en vi ron ment 
with such in ten sity; never, be fore the tech nique al lowed a so fast de struc tion of it, through
deforestment, wa ter pol lu tion, depauperation of nat u ral de posit of iron, cop per and other
met als.

The build ing of a hu man world over the sur round ing world has been done through
dam ages for na ture, pro vok ing the ex tinc tion of an i mal spe cies, of veg e ta bles, in clud ing
soil and air con tam i na tion.

The hu man pres ence has, more and more, pro voked the na ture dev as ta tion. This is
what the con tem po ra ne ous cri sis means: the man has be come a risk for the earth and for
him self, as Hans Jonas teaches in his em i nent text Responsability Prin ci ple14.

It is to Hans Jonas that we ini tially need to go in or der to sign the first eth ics ques tion
im posed by the en ergy cri sis: the ques tion of the man’s re spon si bil ity to wards the pres er va -
tion of an in hab it able place for the cur rent and the com ing hu man ity.

The eth ics ques tion fo cused by this au thor em pha sizes the idea of re spon si bil ity. In
the philo soph i cal tra di tion, this no tion is at tached to the con sid er ation of the other, to the
in ter per sonal re la tions cor rectly guided.

At Jonas’s per spec tive, this idea is am pli fied, in such a way that it can em brace not
only the hu man be ing, who we live with im me di ately, but also the hu man ity as a whole, the
pres ent and fu ture one.
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At the same pro por tion of the tech ni cal in creas ing ca pac ity, pos si bil ity of trans form -
ing in ter ven tion over the en vi ron ment, the pos si bil ity of world and man de struc tion, have
in creased as well.

The con science of the risks, awoken, pro vokes fear. The heu ris tic of the fear, in the
phi los o pher, has the pur pose of pro vok ing this con science, claim for the im me di ate ac tions
to de tain the de struc tion pro cess that has been started by the man him self.

It is, thus, the am pli fied reach of his ac tion that brings as a cor re late, for the con tem -
po ra ne ous hu man be ing, an am pli fied responsability on the ac tion con se quences. These
con se quences have a plan e tary char ac ter: in volve the hu man ity as a whole. The pol lu tion
of the rivers, of the air, the soil con tam i na tion, af fect not only a re strict group, that pro -
voked the di sas ter, but an im mense num ber of in di vid u als, not di rectly re lated to the re strict 
group that has acted in ad e quately. Di sas ters in atomic fac to ries, like the one in Chernobyl,
af fected the peo ple who worked in the fac tory, the city in which it was in stalled and also, an
im mense pop u la tion not im me di ately con nected to the lo cal of the ac ci dent.

The tech nique has plan e tary im pli ca tions: changes the world, in ten tion ally guided;
but can also pro duce not pre dicted con se quences, un de sir able, prob lems that the man was
not able to solve.

His responsability has be come, thanks to the tech nique, an am pler re spon si bil ity: it
means con sid er ation, not only of the cir cle of peo ple we live di rectly with, but of the cur rent 
man kind as a whole. The soil and the wa ter con tam i na tion, for in stance, af fect di rectly the
us ers who live next to the in fected places, and in di rectly ev ery body, by the re duc tion of ac -
cess to es sen tial goods: drink ing wa ter, soil able to pro duce healthy food.

To the pre cepts of the Kantian eth ics: “act in such a way that you can de sire that your
maxim be comes a uni ver sal law”, “act in such a way to con sider the per son, in you and in
the other, like an end, not like a means”, Jonas adds a new im per a tive: “act in such a way
that your ac tion ef fects are com pat i ble with the re main ing of an au then ti cally hu man life on 
the earth; or: “Act in such a way that your ac tion ef fects are not de stroy ers for the fu ture
pos si bil ity of such life; or: Don’t jeop ar dize the con di tions for the in def i nite sur vival of the
man kind on the earth” and, at last: “In clude in your cur rent choice the fu ture in teg rity of
man kind like a sec ond ary ob ject of your wish”15.

Sup port ing these ap proaches, Jonas rec og nizes the de mand of think ing the re mote
ef fect of the ac tion, by a knowl edge of the pos si ble, which takes into ac count the prob a bil i -
ties of the high risks in volved in the tech no log i cal civ i li za tion.

The es sen tial eth ics in quiry is of know ing if the man, now a days, has the right of risk -
ing the to tal ity of the oth ers’ in ter ests. For oth ers, it must be un der stood the fu ture hu man -
ity. For the phi los o pher, the search for an im me di ate life im prove ment, of the com fort,
does n’t jus tify to risk this life it self. The hu man ity does n’t have the right of sui cide: the re -
main ing in the be ing is an ethic ex pe ri ence; there is a right to come to the ex is tence in what
con cerns to the ones who have n’t been born yet.

Jonas an swers af fir ma tively to the ques tion: “must man ex ist?”, be ing sup ported by
the metaphysic pri or ity of the be ing on the not-be ing, in spired in the philo soph i cal tra di tion 
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that iden ti fies be ing and good, and in the leibnizian per spec tive, that rec og nizes the be ing
as a value.

The en ergy prob lem is broached by Hans Jonas, which starts dis tin guish ing be tween
the re new able and not-re new able sources. Point ing to the lim i ta tion and the not re cy cla ble
fu els like the coal, pe tro leum and gas, the phi los o pher calls the at ten tion to its fast ex haus -
tion, be cause of the cur rent con sump tion. Fur ther more: shows that the ag ri cul ture it self de -
pends now a days of the chem i cal prod ucts de rived from these fos sil fu els, be ing, this way,
de pend ent of the en ergy con di tions. Ev i dences as well that the use of the fu els have as a
neg a tive ef fect, the pol lu tion and the de struc tion of the ozone layer, with the con se quent
planet tem per a ture heighten and the risk of the cat a strophic fu sion of the po lar ice caps and
of the ocean level el e va tion, do ing “the friv o lous and cheer ful hu man party of some in dus -
trial cen tu ries be paid with thou sands of a trans formed ter res trial world...”16.

Though the atomic en ergy can re place par tially the other fos sil re sources, it has se ri -
ous im pli ca tions: the nu clear gar bage can last too much and there is n’t a way for solv ing the 
prob lem yet. More over, “all en ergy use re leases heat” and “the fast heat emis sion to wards
the en vi ron ment”17 may be come crit i cal, pro duc ing an ef fect sim i lar to the de struc tion of
the ozone layer.

In the pres ence of these risks, Jonas talks about the “heu ris tic of the fear”18, about a
“prog ress with pre cau tion”19, about the crit i cism to the tech no log i cal so ci ety uto pia and
about the sci en tific and tech ni cal prog ress 20.

Re lat ing the fear, the hope and the re spon si bil ity, our phi los o pher de fines the hope,
as ex pec ta tion of, in the un cer tain flow of the time and the world; it is un leashed what is de -
sir able. The fear re port ing it self to the un cer tain of the hap pen ing, pro vokes a re spon si ble
at ti tude, that does n’t deny the ac tion, but that cau tiously eval u ates the act, re veal ing its im -
pli ca tions. The fear is, thus, “the cour age of as sum ing the responsability” for the act 21. This 
responsability “is the help ful ness, rec og nized as a duty, in re la tion to an other be ing that,
when his vul ner a bil ity is threat ened, he be comes an “ob ject of care” 22.

The re la tion be tween responsability and care is one of the most in ter est ing as pects of
our phi los o pher’s med i ta tion. The heu ris tic of the fear is the med i ta tion about the dan ger,
that leads the man in the di rec tion of rec og niz ing him self and of tak ing care of the more
frag ile, hop ing to rec og nize the risks, to be able to avoid the worst.

The theme care, key-no tion in Jonas when he talks about the short age of en ergy, is
also broached by Heidegger in Be ing and Time. In this work, the phi los o pher evokes an an -
tique fa ble, to in ter pret man’s pres ence in the world as de mand of care with the world. In
this fa ble, Care, cross ing a river, takes a lit tle bit of clay that it had found and starts giv ing it
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form. Ju pi ter ap proaches and Care asks it to give a soul to its crea ture. Ju pi ter an swers to the 
re quest, but de mands that the crea ture should carry its name. But Care wants the same as
well. The Earth co mes up in this ar gu ment, in tend ing, at its turn, that the crea ture that is be -
ing molded in clay re ceives its name. The ar gu ment in cites among them, what takes them to 
ask Sat urn to be the ar bi ter of the ar gu ment. Sat urn’s so lu tion is to give the crea ture soul
back to Ju pi ter, when it dies; give back its body made of clay to Earth. As, how ever, it was
Care who gave form to the be ing, he will own it while it lives. This crea ture will be called
man (homo), be cause it has come from the hu mus of the earth.

The fa ble, says Heidegger, shows the care as the or i gin of the hu man be ing and as his
es sen tial con sti tu tive 23.

De scrib ing the hu man con di tion, Heidegger shows that the man’s task is to take care
of the world, es tab lish ing its mean ing, in hab it ing the earth. Care, for the phi los o pher,
means, to be aware of the pres er va tion of the be ing, serv ing like the fo cal point be tween the
Be ing, like Ur-grund, or i gin, and the crea tures dis play. The care is, thus, “the originary
con sti tu tion of the man’s pres ence in the world” 24. That’s what makes the phi los o pher say:
“While ec-sistente, the man sup ports the Da-sein, as sum ing in the ‘Cure’ [care] the place
(Da) like the clear ing of the Be ing” 25.

It is tak ing care, es tab lish ing a sense, worlding the world, that man builds his hab i tat,
by thought and ac tion. To be man is “to be on earth as a mor tal, that is: in habit”; that is also
to veil and to care, to keep our selves among the things, es tab lish ing bows be tween earth
and heav ens, gods and mor tals 26.

Take care is to turn the world an in hab it able place, to al low the man to carry his des -
tiny out in the pres ence of the other things and open ing to the Tran scen dence.

Heidegger and Jonas thoughts are com ple men tary; Jonas ap plied Heidegger’s on to -
log i cal cat e go ries in the eth ics field, ev i denc ing the re la tion be tween responsability and
care.

These two no tions im pli cate, thus, the con sid er ation of a fu ture hu man ity, not born
yet, with the one we don’t have any di rect re la tions.

We are re spon si ble for the ex is tence pos si bil ity pres er va tion that be longs to this hu -
man ity, tak ing care of the en vi ron ment in such a way that life, af ter us, is still pos si ble and
com pletely hu man.

We are re spon si ble for the use of the re sources that we rec og nize now a days as be ing
fi nite, in such a way to be come pos si ble the ex is tence of the hu man be ings on earth, through 
the max i mum time ex ten sion. In other words: the en er getic re sources, avail able now a days,
are not only ours and don’t be long to any po lit i cal or so cial group. They be long to ev ery -
one, to the cur rent hu man ity, but also to the one that has no been born yet, just po ten tial or
hy po thet i cally ex is tent.
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To be re spon si ble means: not un justly take pos ses sion of goods that are not only
ours; means to af firm the life pos si bil ity, the life value of the ones who have n’t been born
yet, like a good as pre cious as our own lives 27.

CON CLU SION

Fac ing the en ergy cri sis, the en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion, the short age and fini tude of
the en er getic re sources, it is im posed an ad e quate use of these goods, an es pe cial care that
makes of a prop erly hu man life pres er va tion pos si ble, for the lon gest time pos si ble. Then,
to be is much better than not to be, to ex ist is much better than not ex ist, once the be ing is al -
ways ex pres sion, in the world, of qual i ties and plen i tude.

Op tion for the be ing, in stead of noth ing, op tion for life, in stead of death: this is the
ful crum of the responsability eth ics in Jonas and of the care no tion in Heidegger.

Eth ics that be long to our days: eth ics open to the fu ture, in a so ci ety that lives in cri -
sis, that no tices the fini tude and the short age of the goods which it is the keeper.
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